
 Sablatura Running Club 2022 – 2023  

We are excited to announce the start of our running club for this year!  This is an extracurricular club 

open to our entire student body.  The running club encourages students to run or walk to accumulate 

miles.  As students reach various milestones with their mileage, the Rising New York Road Runners 

program will send them rewards.  The first reward is a shirt and is earned when five miles are completed.  

Rewards are shipped sometime in October, December, and March and will be given out during PE 

classes.    

Our goals for students in running club are to help increase cardiovascular endurance, familiarize 

participants with the lifelong sport of running, and foster a love of running.  There is evidence that 

suggests cardiovascular exercise in the morning promotes better concentration and academic performance.  

According to Harvard Medical School psychiatrist, John Ratey, “Even ten minutes of activity changes 

your brain.” 

All participants will receive a personalized scanning card.  An iPad will be set up for students to scan their 

card each time they complete a lap.  Students will be responsible for bringing their scanning card to utilize 

during running club times both in class and during running club meetings and special events.     

Running club will be offered in PE class each day, weather permitting.   Students in running club will be 

able to run or walk laps during the last few minutes of class, on days when PE classes go to the track, and 

on free choice days. Running club is also offered on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 7:45-8:25 

A.M.  A student is not required to attend running club before school to be involved. 

Conduct System 

As coaches, it is our priority to ensure a safe and healthy environment for your student while participating 

in running club.  Please read the following rules and behavior consequences with your student.  Please 

make sure you indicate you have read and agree to these rules on the registration form.     

Rules 

1.  Keep hands, feet, and objects to yourself always. 

2.  Students are expected to take care of the running track.  Students who bring breakfast to the track will 

need to eat and clean up their area before participating in running club.     

3.  No foul or inappropriate language.   

4.  No cell phones or earphones/earbuds will be allowed during running club.   

5.  Students must report to the gym no later than 7:45 A.M. Tuesday and Thursday mornings to participate 

for the day. Students may not walk through the parking lot on their own to attend running club.  Students 

reporting after 7:45 will not be allowed to participate for that day and will report to their respective 

waiting location until school starts.     

6.  Students are highly encouraged to bring a water bottle for use during activity times and deodorant for 

use after running club.   

7.  Running club will be canceled if it is raining, there is rain in the forecast during running club times, or 

it is below 40 degrees.  No formal communication will be sent about running club being canceled.  

Students arriving early for running club on a day it is canceled will report to their respective waiting 

location until school starts.  I do not check email prior to running club.   



8.  Students will be responsible for keeping up with their scanning cards and bringing them to PE class 

and to morning running club.  Students who do not have their scanning card with them will not be able to 

attend running club before school.   

Behavior Consequences 

If rule #1 is broken:  Any fighting, choking, bullying, or other dangerous behaviors will result in 

immediate removal from the running club for the remainder of the school year.  Please review this with 

your student.  

If rules #2 - 4 are broken, a three-strike policy will be implemented: 

        1st offense:  Student sits out the rest of running club that day. 

        2nd offense:  Student is not allowed to attend the next running club day. 

        3rd offense:  Student is removed from running club for the remainder of the school year. 

 

How to Register – Registration will close on SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 
***The registration link will be disabled after this date and no additional students will be able to 

register.*** 

1. Visit link below to pay $5 registration fee.  You can also make an additional donation to our 

program at this time.  Please note, registration fees are nonrefundable.  You will be required to 

enter your order number on the registration form below.   

https://pearlandisd.revtrak.net/ms/leon-sablatura-ms/lsms-athletics/ 

 

2. Complete the registration form at the link below. 

https://forms.office.com/r/spFL0Gi75g 

 

*Both above steps must be complete for a student to receive their personalized scanning card and 

participate in running club.    

Students will begin receiving their scanning cards in PE classes no later than Wednesday, September 14 

All students will receive two scanning cards and one card holder.  I recommend that one scanning card is 

left in a backpack, locker, or some other area it can easily be accessed just in case one card is lost.  

Replacement cards are $1 and card holders are $2 and can be purchased with cash.  A student needing a 

replacement should bring their exact change to PE class and I will get their item(s) to them.  

Replacements cards and card holders will only be distributed the first Friday of the month, beginning in 

October.  Students can bring in cash at any time for replacements. 

Please let me know if you have any questions.  We look forward to working with your student in our 

program!  Make sure you advise your student they are registered so they will know to pick up their card in 

PE class.  Morning running club will begin on Tuesday, September 20, at 7:45 A.M. 

 

Coach Thonsgard - thonsgardb@pearlandisd.org     

Coach Lange 

Mrs. Sanchez 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpearlandisd.revtrak.net%2Fms%2Fleon-sablatura-ms%2Flsms-athletics%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTHONSGARDB%40pearlandisd.org%7C7e4b967b1dad4e763e7508da89dbb4ae%7Cafd09b23a2444c9ebf3af7927c3d119e%7C0%7C0%7C637973873974826679%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mqq1cEJKyt7giBOBiy%2FeKHuULKjbVvtz58fUc8rXPDs%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/r/spFL0Gi75g

